Immunohistochemical localization of the secretory products of rat Clara cells.
We used proteins in rat lung lavage fluid to successfully produce an antiserum against Clara cell secretory products. When used with the immunoperoxidase method, the antiserum specifically stained cells of the bronchiolar lining, which are morphologically consistent with Clara cells, as well as a few columnar cells in the bronchial and tracheal mucosa. B-5-fixed lung tissue furthermore demonstrated the immunoreactive layer over the bronchiolar epithelium. The alveolar and bronchial lining layers, on the other hand, were not immunoreactive, although a trace of granular immunoreactivity was seen in the latter. It was suggested that Clara cells produce and secrete some proteinaceous materials, which are mainly localized in the bronchiolar area after secretion and are seldom transferred into the alveolar lining layer. Our antibody cross-reacted with the Clara cells of mice, but not with those of hamsters, guinea pigs, rabbits, dogs, cats, monkeys, and man. The high degree of specificity of this antisera to Clara cells in formalin-fixed materials should make it a valuable tool for identifying Clara cell change in non-neoplastic lung pathology and in obtaining some insights into cell origin in neoplastic diseases.